ALWAYS BEHIND YOU
By Kaedon M.
A girl named Stephany loved to watch videos on YouTube she was
22.She spends all day watching videos. Ring Ring Ring. Stephan just
than Stephany’s computer lit up a picture of Hawaii is on the computer
under are a words saying that there is a coupon for a plane flight for
Hawaii.”Hey jack I’ll call you later ok said Stephany then hangs up she
tells her self it was a coincidence but she had a feeling it wasn’t...
The next day she wants some fast food but does not want to spend
that much money than her phone lights up a coupon for fast food. She
gets a little scared that it knows what she wants but she still doesn’t be
leave that the phone can hear her. Later on she gets a soda but when
she opens it some soda spills on the floor she goes to clean it up with
paper towels but has none then her iPad lights up she gets a bad feeling
in her stomach. She slowly walks where the iPad is she picked it up and
saw an AD for paper towels Stephany loses it and runs to her closet
grabs some clothes and her suitcase puts her clothes in the suitcase and
runs out the door in her car and drives to her brother’s house and
knocks loud enough to hear three houses away her brother answers the
door Stephany begs him for help he said the least he could do is let her
stay at his house she said ok but she was still worried.
She decided to go to sleep she closed her eyes thinking of all the ways
she could catch whoever is doing this. But after a few thoughts she
went to sleep she woke up in the living room with a 1000 phones ipads
and computers all with a black screen one lit up than another one lit up

then others did too finally all of them lit up and the same words
showed up I SEE YOU.
Ahhhhhh (sigh) it was just a dream. She walks over to the kitchen to get
a glass of water she gets a cup and the jug of water she pours the water
out the jug and into the cup. Then she slowly walked back to the room
and turned on the TV. There were a few shows on since it was early in
the morning. Her brother walks in the room with donut all over his face.
Want one asked her brother.no thanks said Stephany as she walked to
get a towel. But when she touched the door handle her phone lit up like
when a text comes in but instead of a text from her friend she got three
big words that will haunt her forever I SEE YOU just like
her dream…
Stephany blacks not know what to do her brother calls 911.later on she
wakes up in the hospital bed with her family siting in chairs crying but
once they see her eyes open they all hug Stephany. When the doctor
comes in the room she tells Stephany that she has to spend 2 weeks in
the hospital. She was a little bummed out but ok.it was pretty nice to
stay in bed. but she just couldn’t wait for the day she gets out. On the
last night in the hospital she was super happy.so she went to bed
quickly. She woke up in her house with 1000 phones ipads and
computers just like last time.one screen lit up another one lit up one
buy one they all lit up and the same words popped up on the screen I

SEE YOU then they all disappeared then she woke up in the
in a black room. She called her brother on her phone and the cops but
nobody could find her they looked and looked for 7 years! But nobody
could find her…

